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Our SEND department is called Learning Plus. Our dedicated team is committed to
both supporting and challenging students to achieve personal excellence. This will be
achieved through a personalised SEND provision with a goal of closing any
achievement or progress gaps, developing students’ life skills and preparing them to
be active citizens.

Our special educational needs team:

Cathryn Nyren

SENDCO
(Year 8, 10 & Sixth Form)
senco@uckfield.college

Wider focus - Nurture and Alternative
provision including the KS4 Accelerated

Progress Programme ‘APP’

● Year 9,10 and 11 ‘Accelerated Progress
Programme'

● Year 7 Nurture group
● County liaison for alternative provision

pathways:
○ ISEND support through: ESBAS,

Young Carers Social workers,
Virtual School, etc.

Dara Wakeling

SENDCO
(Year 7, 9 & 11)

senco@uckfield.college

Wider focus - Intervention provision for
students with additional needs across the

curriculum

● Coordination of interventions between
depts, pastoral and Learning Plus.

● Intervention records
● Intervention component within EHCP and

annual review cycle
● Tracking the impact of interventions through

entry and exit data
● Intervention recording and evaluation

systems
● Closing the Gaps register



Gill Hennebry
Exam Access Arrangements and SEND

teacher
g.hennebry@uckfield.college

Bethany Morphew
Senior LA

b.morphew@uckfield.college

Learning Plus is line managed by Hannah Butcher, Assistant Headteacher

We also have a team of Learning Assistants who support students mainly in the
classroom and sometimes provide withdrawal support.

What are special educational needs?

A young person is considered to have special educational needs if they have a
learning difficulty or disability which calls for special educational provision to be made
for them.

Children have a learning difficulty if they:
a) have a significantly greater difficulty in learning than the majority of children of
the same age;
Or
b) have a disability which prevents or hinders them from making use of educational
facilities of a kind generally provided for children of the same age in mainstream
schools within the area of the local education authority.

The kinds of needs we provide for in the College include:

1. Communication and interaction

Students are supported in the classroom through high quality teaching which is
differentiated to take account of individual needs and to enable them to fully access
learning. Students may receive small group support or be supported by an extra
adult within the classroom. Where necessary, outside agency support may be
requested, for example from CLASS (Communication, Learning and Autism support
Service).



2. Cognition and Learning

Classroom learning materials are differentiated to support a range of learning needs.
All students have access to a Chromebook which includes a literacy application called
‘Read&Write’. This provides a range of support, such as reading text out loud, voice
to text typing, word clarification, word translation along with many other supportive
features. Shared resources for dyslexic students may be adapted through the use of
appropriate fonts and specific colour backgrounds. Seating arrangements take
account of students’ barriers to learning towards providing additional teacher time.
There is also specific support for literacy through the Lexia and Bedrock programmes.
Intervention is deployed both by subject areas and the SEND department. Where
students are not making expected progress, small group precision teaching may be
used to help them catch up.

3. Social, Emotional and Mental Health difficulties

Students are initially supported through daily contact with their form mentors who
undertake regular mentoring conversations throughout the year. They may also seek
support from the Pastoral Leader (PAL) and Director of Year (DOY) who monitor
behaviour, attendance and progress in addition to wellbeing.

Where extra support may be needed, students may be invited to join a social skills or
resilience group. Students may also be referred to the school counsellor. Some
students may be invited to access break and lunchtime support in Learning Plus.

Where mental health or emotional issues are continuing to impact on learning,
despite support, students may be referred to outside agencies such as CAMHS (Child
and adolescent mental Health Service) and ESBAS (Education Support Behaviour and
Attendance service).

4. Sensory and/or physical difficulties

Teachers are informed of the sensory needs of students and how best to facilitate
their learning through differentiation and appropriate positioning within the
classroom. Students may be supported with timeout/learning breaks where
appropriate or have access to sensory circuits. OT referral can be undertaken as
necessary.

5. Specific Learning Difficulties

These might include:
Hearing and Visual impairment
Autistic Spectrum Condition (ASC)
Dyslexia
Speech, Language and Communication Needs
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)



How does the college know if young people need extra help and what
should I do if I think my young person may have special educational
needs?

We gather information about our students from our primary partner schools. Every
primary partner school is visited by our Director of Year 7 (DOY) and our SENCo. If
your child has an Education Health Care Plan (EHCP) our SENCo will attend their Year
6 Annual review meeting where possible, to ensure continuity of support and
progress.

Once new students have settled in, all are assessed for any difficulties in reading,
writing and spelling. We use these initial assessments to inform our intervention and
support groups. This, combined with information from primary schools, is made
available to teachers to use for planning. Teachers and support staff may refer
students for further screening or support. Similarly, if parents or carers have
concerns they should contact the SENCo team.

Learning Plus staff meet with primary teachers, SENDCos and students before
students join the college to discuss any necessary support that may be needed; there
is a thorough transition programme in place, where information is gathered from
primary schools. On entry to the school, students are assessed using a range of
measures.

If your child has been on a SEND register at their previous school, we will review
whether they should be added to our Closing the Gap register upon their arrival at
Uckfield College.  The Closing the Gap register is updated weekly.  Students can be
referred to Learning Plus for support by different routes: teaching and pastoral staff
make referrals as well as parents/carers and students themselves. If you think your
child might have special educational needs you should contact our SENDCos to
discuss the matter further.

How will the college support my child’s learning?

Students’ needs are best met through high quality teaching by subject specialists
who know all the students and take account of their needs in their planning. Lessons
are pitched appropriately so that all students can learn effectively, with tasks,
resources and pace set to match the individual child. Some subjects organise their
teaching groups by ability and/or predicted targets.

The needs of students with SEND are communicated to the teaching departments
through our Closing the Gap Register.  All staff have regular training which advises on
the best methods for teaching students with learning differences, for example those
with autism, dyslexia or ADHD. Uckfield College also has a facility for students with
high needs autism. Places in the facility are allocated in liaison with assessment and
planning at East Sussex County Council.

In some lessons there might be a learning assistant to support students. We
endeavour to withdraw students as little as possible from their curriculum. The



exception to this is when specialist teaching is required or a student requires some
additional support around organisation, homework or catch-up.

If a student is failing to make progress, it may be necessary to have an individual
programme of support and intervention, with a time frame and specific outcomes.
This additional needs plan (ANP) takes the form of a Pupil Passport with a cycle of
Assess Plan Do Review. It will be developed in collaboration between the SENDCo/s,
the parents/carers and the child’s input and will focus on raising their achievement. It
may involve support from external services. The pupil passport will be reviewed three
times a year.

If progress is still not made the next step might be to apply for an EHCP. Students
with an EHCP will have their progress and well-being reviewed formally each year,
but will be closely monitored at all times.

When your child takes external examinations he or she may require individual access
arrangements which we are qualified to arrange, if appropriate. Exam access
arrangements are assessed formally by college staff, following strict rules based on
evidence from teachers in the classroom.

Where students make good progress, through excellent teaching and extra support,
they may be taken off the SEND register. Our aim is to promote independent learning
wherever possible in order to best prepare our students for their future destinations.

How will both you and I know how my child is doing and how will you help
me to support my child’s learning?

In school we monitor provision and track progress throughout the academic year,
regularly reviewing how resources, including staff, are used to support students’
needs. All students at Uckfield College receive reports about progress and
engagement in each subject area and a full written report each year. There are also
parents’ evenings, to which you and your child are invited, to discuss progress and
targets. At these evenings, subject staff and the Director of Year (DOY), Pastoral
Leader (PaL) will be available to discuss any concerns.

What services are there for my child's overall well-being?

Every group is led by a Director of Year (DOY) and supported by a Pastoral Leader
(PaL) who will be available by appointment to discuss your child’s well-being with
you. The form mentors play a key role, as they have daily contact with students and
will know your child best. If you have information or a concern about your child’s
well-being to share, it should be done initially through their form mentor, who will
liaise with the DOY and PaL.

For students who need extra social support, Learning Plus offers some structured
lunchtime activities, social skills groups, a “chill space” outdoors to relax in and a
homework club after school, with adult help to support homework tasks.



In some cases, it might also be helpful to refer students to external professionals. We
have access to various traded services, such as Educational Psychology,
Communication Learning and Autism Support Service.

What training have the staff supporting young people with SEND had?

All teachers are able to support students with SEND. Whole college staff training
regularly takes place, with a focus on special needs and disabilities, to inform and
support staff in their understanding and planning for all students. In addition, our
Learning Plus team has experienced staff with different specialist qualifications.

What specialist services and expertise are available at, or accessed by, the
college?

We work in partnership with a wide range of external specialist services. Within our
Learning Plus team we have specialists in dyslexia; speech and language; autism and
behavioural, emotional and social difficulties. We also have access to a counselling
service.

How accessible is the college environment?

We seek advice from external services on how to make the site more accessible for
any student with a disability. Within the college there are lifts and ramps to enable
wheelchair access to most classrooms and two disabled toilets. Almost all of the site
is accessible to wheelchairs.

How will my child be included in activities outside the classroom, including
school trips?

At Uckfield College we ensure that all our students have access to a wide range of
educational opportunities and activities. We comply with all legislation in respect to
accessibility and make reasonable adjustments where necessary. We would
encourage you to discuss your concerns with us so that we can plan for the fullest
inclusion possible together.

Further details can be obtained from our Equal Opportunities Policy.

How will you prepare and support my child to join the college, or transfer
to the next stage of education?

In addition to the close working and visits that exist between the college and our
feeder primary schools, there is a transition programme for those Year 7 students
who might find the change of school difficult. This includes additional visits to the



school, with activities and resources provided to support a successful transition.

Once students join us, our pastoral team works to support them to develop their
coping skills and personal organisation, so that they manage their own learning
effectively. We support every child in developing their skills so they can take personal
responsibility for their learning, to realise their full potential.

Students with SEND barriers to learning will be supported through the options
process and transition both into GCSE courses and on into post-16 study, A Levels,
vocational qualifications or apprenticeships.

How are parents involved in the college? How can I be involved? Who can
I contact for further information?

We recognise the important role that parents can play in supporting their child’s
learning. There is information in the Learning Organiser and Home School
agreement. If you need guidance as to how to become more involved with your
child’s learning, please contact the appropriate SENDCo.

We also have a very active PTA and this is a good way to become more involved in
the wider college community.

How are resources distributed to support students with SEND in the
college and sixth-form?

Resources are distributed on the basis of need as identified by EHCP or ANP or
analysis regarding a student’s progress. In the sixth-form students are encouraged
to be independent learners and use the excellent sixth-form facilities. The SEND
team continue to support some sixth-form students on the basis of identified needs.

English as an Additional Language

Our aims are to improve the English proficiency of all our EAL learners enabling them
to fully access the curriculum and achieve their academic potential. The college’s
objectives are:

● To be able to assess the skills and needs of pupils with EAL and to provide a
range of support for their needs.

● To equip teachers and teaching support staff with the knowledge, skills and
resources to be able to support and monitor pupils with EAL.

● To monitor pupils’ progress systematically and use the data to inform
classroom learning, curriculum planning and the setting of targets.

● To maintain pupils’ self-esteem and confidence by acknowledging and giving
status to their skills in their own languages.

http://www.uctc.org.uk/files/2013/Pupil%20Premium%20Rationale%20for%20Deployment_2012-2013.pdf


Section 1: Identification - How we identify who is EAL

A learner of English as an Additional Language (EAL) is a pupil whose first language
is other than English and they continue to use this language in the home and
community.

The college’s admissions form contains the following questions in relation to EAL
which inform our initial identification:

● First Language?
● Can the student read in this language?
● Can the student write in this language?
● Language spoken at home?

We work closely with all our primary partners and the local authority to ensure
appropriate identification and support is put in place. If a pupil has attended primary
or secondary education here in the UK and has already been identified as EAL, then
any transition information from that institution will be used alongside data provided
by parents/carers upon enrollment to Uckfield College.

Section 2: Identification of Need - How we assess need & determine
provision

EAL learners are not a homogenous group and we recognise that these learners,
from complete beginners to those with considerable fluency, will have individual
learning needs and varying degrees of difficulty in accessing the full curriculum.
Once a learner has been identified as EAL, the college will assess the provision that is
needed to be put in place in order to ensure that each individual learner meets their
full potential.

Level of need is evaluated based on English proficiency in the following categories:
listening (understanding), speaking, reading and viewing, and writing. This
assessment of English proficiency may be carried out by the college or the local
authority. Teacher and parent feedback is also taken into account before intervention
is put in place to support a learner’s identified need.

English Proficiency levels for evaluating EALs level of need

Code Description

A

New to English

May use first language for learning and other purposes. May remain completely silent in the
classroom. May be copying/repeating some words or phrases. May understand some everyday
expressions in English but may have minimal or no literacy in English. Needs a considerable
amount of EAL support.



B

Early Acquisition / Emerging

May follow day to day social communication in English and participate in learning activities with
support. Beginning to use spoken English for social purposes. May understand simple
instructions and can follow narrative/accounts with visual support. May have developed some
skills in reading and writing. May have become familiar with some subject specific vocabulary.
Still needs a significant amount of EAL support to access the curriculum.

C

Developing Competence / Expanding

May participate in learning activities with increasing independence. Able to express self orally in
English, but structural inaccuracies are still apparent. Literacy will require ongoing support,
particularly for understanding text and writing. May be able to follow abstract concepts and more
complex written English. Requires ongoing EAL support to access the curriculum fully.

D

Competent /Diversifying

Oral English will be developing well, enabling successful engagement in activities across the
curriculum. Can read and understand a wide variety of texts. Written English may lack
complexity and contain occasional evidence of errors in structure. Needs some support to access
subtle nuances of meaning, to refine English usage, and to develop abstract vocabulary. Needs
some/occasional EAL support to access complex curriculum material and tasks

Section 3 - Provision and Strategies

Intervention and support will be provided in various forms, including induction
programmes for complete beginners in English in consultation with local authority
and outside agencies, if appropriate. Individualised intervention packages may
include 1:1 support, small group work, and / or guidance and support for specialised
online EAL provision.

Through the National Curriculum, the DfE expects effective teaching and learning for
EAL to take place within the curriculum. Thus, the most consistent and timely
support for all of our EAL learners will come from a rich curriculum and Quality First
teaching strategies within the classroom.
In the classroom, teachers will:

● Show differentiated work for EAL pupils, including the use of IT resources to
support learning (Google Read/Write, Google Translate).

● Employ a range of strategies within each lesson to reinforce understanding
and meaning so as to develop language in context

● Have high expectations, expect pupils to participate in all classroom
activities/tasks

● Monitor progress carefully and ensure that EAL pupils are set appropriate and
challenging tasks, including the setting of appropriate extended tasks

● Recognise that EAL pupils need more time to process answers and to
complete extended work

● Allow pupils to use their mother tongue to explore concepts when appropriate



● Give newly arrived pupils time to absorb English bearing in mind that there is
a “silent period” when those new to the language understand more English
than they use

● Group pupils so that EAL pupils hear good models of English
● Use collaborative learning techniques

As a whole school, we will:
● Ensure barriers to learning and Quality First teaching strategies are

communicated and shared with teachers through internal systems such as our
Closing the Gap Register, Exam Access Arrangements and, where appropriate,
a Pupil Passport.

● Liaison between department and pastoral teams, as well as external support if
necessary, to discuss language development and support within lessons.

● Understand that a limited knowledge of English does not reflect a lack of
ability or a lack of literacy in a pupil's mother tongue. Appreciating and
acknowledging a pupil's ability in her/his own culture is crucial for her/his
self-esteem.

● Ensure that diversity will be valued and classrooms will be socially and
intellectually inclusive. Teachers will be knowledgeable about pupils’ abilities
and needs in English and other subjects and use this knowledge to inform
their curriculum planning, classroom teaching and pupil grouping.

● Ensure that spoken and written communication between the students and
teaching and nonteaching staff, and between the College and parents and the
local community, will be positive and appropriate, including the use of
students’ home languages.


